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Ninety foul' porcont of IT- j Ovrrsons 
ported military personnel in the < ing Issued and improved
Ninth Service Command are now 
covered by National Servire and 
United States r.ovenimcm Life 
insurance.

duffle bag, deigned to eliminate 
the carryinK of two barracks 
bags formerly issued to military 
personnel.

WORD -THUG
IS NOT MODERM 
SUNG /

LAST TWO DAYS
We still h.ive .1 
few shoes left!

OPA
ODD LQT RELEASE

RATION-FREE

SHOE 
SALE

July 10 to 29

FAMILY V 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Memorial In 
Walteria Is 
Taking Form

Walteria P.T.A. 
Group Holds 
'Kidnap' Party

RATION-POINT FREE FOOD 
PRODUCED BY COMMUNITY 
CANNERY IN GARDENA

the 
upon

;i meeting of the Walteria I 
Memorial (World War 2) 

name was decided
hy the members in attend 
inehidiiiK Mrs. Birdine Ttit- 

tle. Mrs. Marry Riggs, chair 
man, Airs. Helen Couriers and 
Geo. P. Thatcher, at the home 
of the latter.

The committee reported that 
the memorial program is now 
beginning to actually take form, 
many contributions have been 
made by local business firms,

Buy A

Better Home
Through This Better 

Plan!

Simple as Paying Rent 
Includes Taxes and Insurance

American Savings
& LOAN ASSN.

Walterln RT.A. 
virtually kidnapped " 
"Pirates" Mrs. Sam Correia, 
Mrs. Adele Burchfield and Mrs. 
Earl (Jlpe, who with "RUIIS" in 
hand and all the other necessary 
paraphernalia for their deeds, 
brought their victims to the hill 
side home of Geo. P. Thatcher 
for a "kidnap" breakfast Wed 
nesday, July 26.

Mrs. J. J. Millard, Tenth Dis
trict program service chairman, 
was pounced upon as she was 
preparing her morning hath and 
brought "as was."

The morning was cool and 
chilly but the elements were 
Dvercome by the warmness and 
fellowship of the gathering. Mrs. 
Joe Reynolds was co-hostess

ith Mrs. Thatcher.

^re ; One thousand rails of apricots 
by in a day! Four hundred cans 

of heels nnd beans in a day! 
And perfect confidence that the 
product will keep and he safe 
to eat. That is what Is happen 
ing at thc> community canners 
for Oardena Valley.

Housewives bring In fruit that 
is home-grown or purchased in 
dividually. Sometimes the group 
buys and puts up ten crates of 
vegetables and prorates the pro-

210 South Pacifii

?nds and relatives of service 
n. Thatcher, finance chair- 
n, requests that contributions 

| be made to Mrs. Tuttle, treas 
urer, at the Walteria postoffice. 

A total of 111 names has been 
compiled in the list of men from 
Walteria now in the service of 
the United States.

Three hundred American wom 
en residing in England have .en 
listed in the Women's Army 
Corps.

It's Time to Turn to ICED 
A«P Coffee!
Cool off with a tall glass of rich, 
refreshing iced A&P Coffee! This 
grand-tasting coffee is Naturally 
Fresher, because it's sold in the 
bean   then ground before your 
eyes. You get the full, rich flavor 
you pay for. What's more, there's 
a blend to suit your taste!

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ay the 

Buy freih fr
hand In hand.

offerings of farm, or 
ilts and vegetable! at yo

ord. garden 
A&P Super

nd grove . nd yet iav» money 
lality and thrift g

LIMA BEANS S 2*
POTATOES SS 10-

2 % V

35

Point-Free Values! 
Armour's Treet . . . 12~- 33C
Frizz jcue«Adad'wixe7 . . ni?g'27c 
Gold Medal E ĉr . .££31° 
Calumet ?a,5!s.BP '. . . . '.,«17C 
Nabisco ss03°wcSk". . p k'ab;17c

APRICOTS S ....2- 19«
SANTA ROSA PLUMS 3 29

wuiiiuiiMn

CLOROX BLEACH! 
15' I

"No-Point" Meats!

Sliced Bacon
Piece Bacon p^'siSS . 29° b 
Bacon Squares l?SZn 21 c b 
Hamburger IX'SIZ . . 27, b

| Pure Lard . .
I Large Bologna
i Luncheon Meat
' Assorted Gold Cuts

.BLUE STAMP VALUES

Masterpiece MisKr 
Van Camp p°£,™a . . 
Peaches F^r . . 
Peaches H^Y . . . 
Peaches VI^T. . . . 
A&P Applesauce . . . 
Tomato Juice Litlhy . . 
Tomato Soup c .,n, P b«u 
Campbell's &£;, Soup

I MCP Pectin . . 
| Lipton's ir^M/ 
| Dog Food S'"°Pl 
| Cream of Rice " 
§ Canada Dry iiud? 
g Jewel Salad Oil 
I Formay .... 
I Mazola Oil . . 
: Malto-Msal . . 
I Ammonia ^i!"

QUART 
BOTTLE

dexo3 61
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Brillo c 
Quaker 
Quaker

,,25C
p ko . 8° 
1 22C

f,'?15c 
"1 27C

;.1 56C 
',': 22C 
£15C
^23°

* . 8C

COMPARE QUALITY... PRICE!

You'll realize 
why millions ci 
smart home 
makers prefer 
these exclusive 
A&P "buys"/

11 e

'' 25" 
'24°

10c
J 9C
14°

Margarine P 
Margarine 
Kraft Dinner 
Evap. Milk I-

25° 
19c 
10C

GOLDEN WEST

EGGS
LARGE. GRADE A

Dozen 
in Ctn. 48

CUDAHY'S PORK

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

9J.-LB. $ I 05 
A 2 CAN I

DASH
GRANULATED SOAP

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3-67<

Vanilla txnact . 2 
Peanut Butter . . . 
French Dressing B 
Salad Dressing . . 
Nectar Tea .... 
Preserves Si<xy$"y 
Orange Marmalade 
Grape Jam .... 
Cider Vinegar . . 
Pancake Flour. . ; 
Corn Flakes ....

Pou1 c. 28=

. <|OC

lona Flour . . . 
Bran Flakes . . . 
Grapefruit Juice

14!,

, 30

PRICES 
tFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY

IJECI 1O S1OCK ON HAND

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE SWEETHEART TOILET SOAP
DELUXE 11. REG. 4 

IATHSIZI llV SIZE 45 CAKES

duct and expense. At any rale, 
good food is put on family curi- 
board shelves, food that is ra 
tion point free and will deprive 
neither soldiers nor toilers of 
other needed supplies. To date, 
fruits in season have been the 
main interest, including cherries, 
berries, apricots, plums, beets 
and snap beans. A trial run of 
sweet corn has been put thru, 
preparatory to quantities soon. 
Tomatoes will be a malar item 
following peaches. Rabbits and 
chickens hnve been saved for 
future use. Any food can be 
safely preserved there for 7 
cents a can. plus the product.

Capt. Roberts, nutrition expert 
of the Federal Government, has 
pushed these community canner 
ies, from Georgia to California. 
He is interested first in proper 
and sufficient nutrition of the 
people. Then he wants to save 
surplus foods by safe canning. 
And finally, all that is canned 
cooperatively in these canneries 
releases other stocks for the 
armed forces. Capt. Roberts 
visited the Gardcna Valley and 
I lie Van Nuys projects and was 
very much pleased with the ar 
rangements and enthusiasm.

The local cannery is the re 
sult of cooperation between the 
City of Gardena, the Los Ange 
les Board of Education and the 
Federal Government, acting thru 
the State Bureau of Agricultural 
Education. A building on Gar- 
clnia Park property at 158th St. 
mid Normandie houses the work. 
Incidentally, the Gardenn author 
ities are so enthused over the 
results that it is proposed to 
double the facilities.

Mrs. McClaskev. a nutrition

. Louise Flack bants Into lean 
in San Francisco Court room after 
she was found guilty of man- 
siuuthlor on charges that her child, 
Delates, died of Ktarvallou and 

neglect.

Wacs of AAF are 
Needed to Handle 
Mechanical Jobs

From keeping a home in or 
der to Keeping the engine of a 
fighting plane in order is quite 
a step, but thousands of mem 
bers of the Women's Army 
Corps serving with the Army 
Air Forces are doing it these 
days.

Under the Army's new job 
and station assignment recruit 
ing plan, permitting WAC re- 
emits to choose their branch of 
service, job uiid station, within 
certain limitations, many women 
are selecting jobs of a technical 
and mechanical nature. Air

s especially trained and l'lnni ' armorers, electrical spe 
by the state to direct I e 'alists' instrument specialists, ' '

irk. To insure safety of

'

llu
the product, all who take part 
in tho work must have some 
preliminary (raining. This in- 
struct inn is now given by Mrs. 
McClnskcy at the cannery Mnn- 
day mornings from 10-12. If Foi 
alter class meetings trainees 
can stay to watch activities they 
now can complete training in 
two session!:- Then (Hey can 
n;ike arrangements for their 
tin ii. Three hundred penple 

taken preliminary training.

propcllor .specialists, sheet

hav. Tho as many as
I been working at one time, a
i schedule must be followed to as 
sure fair opportunity to all whn 
wish to use the equipment. One 
visilor. watching the interest 
:ind enthusiasm of cooperaturs,

 and admiring the product, sug- 
ues's that this type of activity 
should be easily available to 
each- community. Torrance res 
idents may use these Gardena 
I'aeililics this year, and the en 
thusiasm of a few may develop 
a similar program here another

 orkers, airplane 
cchanics, inspectors, riveter 
ulders, carburetor specialist 
d airplane fabric workers. 
Thus, Wacs of the Army Ai 

hieve a knowledge 
nd engines that wi 

serve them in good stead whe 
they return to civilian life.

There are scores of vital job 
in the Army Air Forces whic 
can be filled by Wacs as co 
petently as by men.

Pvt Bob Hale / 
Nome for Visit / 
With Family

I'vt. Bob Hale, son of Mrs. A. 
C. Mehler, 2355 246th Place, ar 
rived home Saturday, July 22, 
for a 15 day furlough.

Bob, who is a mechanic in the 
Air Force ground crew, has been 
stationed at Williams Field, Ari 
zona, and this Is his first visit 
home .for the past eight months. 
He expects to be transferred 
when he reports back Aug. 0.

KEI) CROSS CLASS
Lomitans desiring tq attend a 

Hod Cross staff assistants' in 
struction class are asked to con 
sult- Lomita Kcd Cross officers 
for enrollment and transporta 
tion, it Is announced by Mrs.

Complete information about 
Wacs in the Army Air Forces 
may be obtained by contact inn 
WAC Recruiting Headquarters. 
11-1 K. Ocean blvd., Long Beach, 
in Jergen's Trust Bldg., tH. 
phone OliT-22 or 607-90.

Sylvia Grafe 
!s Honored M 
>sicheon Here

Honoring Mrs. Sylvia CIrafc, 
Mrs. George Key entertained at 
a luncheon at her home, 2078 \V 
240th St., Monday, July 24.

Mrs. Grafe and her daughter 
Helen left Wednesday tn main- 
their home with another datigh' 
tor, Mrs Bruce Houghton n 
Inglcwood. Mr. Houghton let' 
this week for army service am 
they will remain there for II 
duration.

Mrs. Orate Is a long-time re 
ident of Lomita and has I.e. 
active in the Community Pics 
byterlan church, serving on thi 
board of deacons.

A regular meeting of the? dea 
cons was held following the 
luncheon and a gift was pre 
sented to the honoree.

Kills McCay, who will teach the 
>s. The first class will 

at 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. n, in the Torrance Muni- 

ipal Auditorium.

Daily Renewal Is Topic of Lomita Church
"Dally Rom 

subject of Ih 
Community Pi 
2154 24,Hh -s
morning. The scripture text i«: 
"Whererore we faint not; but 
though our outward man is de 
caying, yet our Inward man
renewed day by day." Corinthi-

I" will be the drama will be given under 11 
sermon at the I direction of Erwln Dolling 

ibyterlan church, j young people's worker In t 
Sabbath church. The title of the presi 

tnllon Is "The Dust of t 
Uoad." Those taking part n 
Ruby Zuver. Al Lnmbrlgci 
Evelyn Schlenker and Geor),

4:10.
Todd.

cuing at KKAII «HIK WANT ADS

MODERN 2-PIECE

BED DAVENPORT SUITE

double bed .it

FP.IENDLV CREDIT

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 SARTORI TORRANCE 78

ha

FUNNY HOW GUESTS REMEMBER 
THE WAY A BATHROOM LOOKS!

9

Ni; ENAMEL wm -8ive yoi,r
BATHROOM a sparkling porcelain- 
like finish for as little as . . .

ONE CENT PER SQUARE FOOT
NU-ENAMEL is so easy to apply that you can paint it 
yourself, even if you are a beginner, and get profes 
sional results. Remember too that Nu-Enamel is made 
with waterproof oils so that it will withstand steam 
conditions and frequent washings and still retain its 
beautiful lustre.

Visit your Nu-Enamel dealer today. See the altracl'rvo 
pastel colors which were designed particularly for mod 
ern bathroom color combinations.

o

NATIONAL
PAINT & WALLPAPER

14051/2 Sartori   Phone 84G

Buy Tickets 
ut the Beacon
BEFORE BOARDING
TO SAVE DRIVER'S
TIME AND SPEED

UP SERVICE

BUS Headquarters
but don't travel unless you must!

BEACON DRUG COMPANY
Travel Headquarters In Torrance 

Cabrillo at Gramercy Phone 180
GREVHOUND AND UNION PACIFIC

Buses to Coastal and Transcontinental

Points

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL BUSES

to Downtown Los Angeles; South

to Lomita and Walteiia.

I'HONE 180 FOR INFORMATION RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE 
WELL IN ADVANCE FOR TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE

.  _«.-- I


